Increased levels of prolactin during, but not after, the immunisation with rat collagen II enhances the course of arthritis in DBA/1 mice.
In addition to its well known effects on reproductive organs and lactation the pituitary hormone prolactin (PRL) also influences immune functions. The present investigation was performed in order to clarify the regulatory role of prolactin in autoimmune disease by using the collagen II arthritis model. Groups of virgin female DBA/1 mice were subjected to different short-term treatment protocols (5-10 days) with rat PRL and the drugs bromocriptine (inhibits prolactin secretion) and haloperidol (enhances prolactin secretion). Treatments were performed at different stages of disease development, and effects on clinical scores, anti-collagen II antibody titres as well as agalactosyl IgG levels were recorded. The effects of the treatment protocols on serum PRL levels were assessed by using a radioimmunoassay (RIA) system. Although the accumulated results of the present study indicate that PRL does not fulfil a major role in the regulation of collagen II arthritis, some interesting observations were made. High levels of PRL (PRL injections) made the arthritis worse only if treatment was performed during the induction stage of the disease. Bromocriptine treatment during the immunisation period did not significantly affect the course of arthritis, but treatment at later stages tended to cause exacerbation (significant at the onset period only). These results indicate that PRL has different effects during early and late stages of the development of collagen II-induced arthritis.